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At Amgen, biologic medicines are rooted in quality and nurtured by reliability

Robust quality control and a reliable supply are every bit as important as scientific innovation.

For more than 30 years, Amgen has poured commitment, passion, and a drive for perfection into every medicine we make.

So you can turn to Amgen for the biologic medicines that matter so much to your patients’ treatment…for generations to come.

To learn more about Amgen’s commitment to consistent quality and reliable supply, visit biotechnologybyamgen.com
Exhibitors

3Gen, Inc. | 31521 Rancho Viejo Road, #104, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675 | 949.481.6384 | www.dermlite.com
3Gen manufactures the DermLite brand of skin imaging devices.

AbbVie | 1 N. Waukegan Road, North Chicago, IL 60064 | 847.937.7390 | abbvie.com | www.psoriasis.com
AbbVie is a global, research-based biopharmaceutical company which combines the focus of a leading-edge biotech with the expertise and structure of a long-established pharmaceutical leader. AbbVie is committed to using unique approaches to innovation to develop and market advanced therapies that address some of the world’s most complex, serious diseases.

Actelion Pharmaceuticals US, Inc. | 5000 Shoreline Ct., South San Francisco, CA 94080 | 650.624.6900 | www.actelionus.com
Actelion Ltd., is a leading biopharmaceutical company focused on the discovery, development and commercialization of innovative drugs for diseases with significant unmet medical needs.

Aerolase | 777 Old Saw Mill River Road, Tarrytown, NY 10591 | 914.345.8300 | www.aerolase.com
Aerolase has developed innovative laser technology that achieves new levels of treatment comfort and safety on all skin types, while delivering best-in-class efficacy. Our LightPod lasers incorporate gold-standard 1064nm and 2940nm modalities, are for permanent hair reduction, PFB, wrinkles, skin tightening, pigmented spots, vascular lesions.

Allergan | 2525 DuPont Drive, Irvine, CA 92612 | 714.246.4500 | www.allergan.com
Allergan is a global, multi-specialty health care company established over 60 years ago with a commitment to uncover the best of science and develop and deliver innovative and meaningful treatments to help people reach their life’s potential.

Amgen | One Amgen Center Drive, Thousand Oaks, CA 91320 | 805.447.1000 | www.amgen.com
Amgen is committed to unlocking the potential of biology for patients suffering from serious illnesses by discovering, developing, manufacturing and delivering innovative human therapeutics. A biotechnology pioneer since 1980, Amgen has reached millions of patients around the world and is developing a pipeline of medicines with breakaway potential.

Aqua Pharmaceuticals | 158 West Gay Street, Suite 310, West Chester, PA 19380 | 610.644.7000 | www.aquapharm.com
Aqua Pharmaceuticals is a specialty pharmaceutical company focused on acquiring, developing, and marketing branded prescription dermatology products. The company has leading branded prescription drugs in four categories that include acne, steroid-responsive dermatoses, actinic keratosis, and seborrheic dermatitis.

Aurora Diagnostics | 11025 Rca Center Drive, Suite 300, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 | 866.420.5512 | www.auroradx.com
Aurora Diagnostics is a specialized laboratory company dedicated to providing unsurpassed diagnostic, prognostic, and therapeutic information and services to every healthcare community in which it serves. We currently operate over 20 community-based laboratories in the United States, with over 150 licensed physicians on staff to service dermatologists, OB/GYN professionals, family practitioners, gastroenterologists, urologists, general surgeons, oncologists, and over 65 community-based hospitals.

Aveeno | 199 Grandview Road, Skillman, NJ 08558 | 866.4AVEENO | www.aveenomd.com
The AVEENO® Brand, one of the brands of Johnson & Johnson Consumer Products Company, Division of Johnson & Johnson Consumer Companies, Inc., offers a complete line of skin and hair care products featuring ACTIVE NATURALS® ingredients to provide gentle, yet effective solutions for all skin types. Trusted by dermatologists for more than 60 years, AVEENO® is committed to developing breakthrough product formulations with new and existing natural ingredients that deliver clinically proven results.

Bayer HealthCare | 100 Bayer Blvd., Whippany, NJ 07981 | 862.404.3000 | www.bayer.us
Bayer HealthCare is one of the world’s leading, innovative companies in the healthcare and medical products industry, and combines the activities of the Animal Health, Consumer Care, Medical Care, and Pharmaceuticals divisions. As a specialty pharmaceutical company, Bayer HealthCare provides products for Cardiopulmonary, Hematology, Neurology, Oncology, Dermatology and Women’s Healthcare.

Castle Biosciences Inc. | 2014 San Miguel Drive, Friendswood, TX 77546 | 866.788.9007 | www.castlebiosciences.com
Castle Biosciences is a cancer-focused molecular diagnostics company dedicated to helping patients and their physicians make the best possible decisions about treatment and care based on the individual molecular signature of tumor tissue. Our cutaneous melanoma test, DecisionDx-MELANOMA, is a proprietary gene expression profile assay that accurately predicts metastatic risk in melanoma patients. See information at www.SkinMelanoma.com.
ADDRESSING THE TOUGHEST DERMATOLOGY CHALLENGES TAKES ALL OF US.

That’s why we collaborate each day with physicians, academics, clinical experts, peers, and others. Together, we can truly make a difference for patients.

As a global biopharmaceutical company, we use our expertise, knowledge, resources, and passion to impact millions around the world.

At AbbVie, our solutions start with science but end with a new way forward. For all of us.

AbbVie focuses on many therapeutic areas, including our commitment to lead the way in dermatology.

abbvie.com
Celgene | 33 Technology Drive, Warren NJ 07059 | 908.673.9000 | www.celgene.com
Celgene is a global biopharmaceutical company whose mission is to deliver truly innovative and life-changing drugs to its patients, focusing on treatments for cancer and other severe immune, inflammatory conditions. Most recently, Celgene received FDA approval for its new oral treatment for psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis, Otezla, which provides a beneficial alternative to current injectable treatments. Otezla is an oral non-biologic inhibitor of phosphodiesterase 4 (PDE4) specific for cyclic AMP (cAMP). PDE4 inhibition results in increased intracellular cAMP levels which is thought to indirectly modulate the production of inflammatory mediators involved in psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis.

Cynosure | 5 Carlisle Road, Westford, MA 01886 | 800.886.2966 | www.cynosure.com
Cynosure, Inc. leads the world in aesthetic laser technologies and research, creating innovative, safe, and efficacious procedures for the treatments patients want most, including hair removal, treatment of vascular and pigmented lesions, skin revitalization, tattoo removal, laser lipolysis to remove unwanted fat, and the reduction in the appearance of cellulite.

DUSA Pharmaceuticals | 25 Upton Drive, Wilmington, MA 01887 | 978.657.7500 | www.dusapharma.com
DUSA Pharmaceuticals is an integrated, dermatology pharmaceutical company focused primarily on the development and marketing of its Levlunan® Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) technology platform. Levlunan Kerastick® plus blue light illumination using the BLU-U® blue light photodynamic therapy illuminator is currently approved for the treatment of Grade I or II AKs of the face or scalp.

Lilly USA, LLC | One Corporate Center, Indianapolis, IN 46285 | 317.276.2000 | www.lilly.com
Lilly USA is a global healthcare leader that unites caring with discovery to make life better for people around the world. We were founded in 1876 by a man committed to creating high-quality medicines that meet real needs, and today we remain true to that mission.

Elsevier is a leading publisher of health science publications, advancing medicine by delivering superior reference information and decision support tools to doctors, nurses, health practitioners and students. With an extensive media spectrum, print, online and handheld, we are able to supply the information you need in the most convenient format.

Elekta | 400 Perimeter Center Terrace, Suite 50, Atlanta, GA 30346| 770.300.9725 | www.elekta.com
Elekta, a global leader in radiation oncology solutions, now offers a new brachytherapy solution for skin cancer treatment: Esteya®. A form of HDR brachytherapy, Esteya brings an electronic X-ray source in close proximity to the cancerous site. Such direct delivery enables Esteya to focus more therapeutic radiation on the disease target and to minimize radiation to surrounding tissues.

Exeltis USA Dermatology is a development-stage organization focused on developing and commercializing innovative new therapies in dermatology.

Galderma Laboratories, L.P. | 14501 N. Freeway, Fort Worth, TX 76177 | 817.961.5000 | www.galdermausa.com
GaldermaFounded in 1981, Galderma is committed to delivering innovative medical solutions to meet the dermatological needs of people throughout their lifetime while serving healthcare professionals around the world. Strategic brands include Epiduo®, Oracea®, Clobex®, Differin®, Mirvaso®, MetroGel®, Soolantra®, Vectical®, Tri-Luma®, Cetaphil®, Benzac® Acne Solutions, Restylane®, Perlane®, Dysport® and Sculptra®. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

Genentech | 1 DNA Way, South San Francisco, CA 94080 | 650.225.1000 | www.genentech.com
At Genentech, we use human genetic information to discover, develop, manufacture and commercialize medicines to treat patients with serious or life-threatening medical conditions. Today, we are among the world’s leading biotech companies, with multiple products on the market and a promising development pipeline.

Janssen Biotech, Inc. | 800 Ridgeview Drive, Horsham, PA 19044 | 800.972.9063 | www.janssenbiotech.com
Built upon a rich legacy of innovative “firsts,” Janssen Biotech, Inc. pursues innovative solutions in the therapeutic areas of immunology, oncology, and nephrology. With the same unwavering passion for new challenges, we dedicate ourselves...
Medical Solutions

Since our inception in 1981, Galderma’s sole focus is dermatology and skin health. Today an estimated 1.4 billion people are in need of skin health solutions.

Galderma is committed to delivering innovative medical solutions to meet the dermatological needs of people throughout their lifetime while serving healthcare professionals around the world.

As a global leader, we provide an extensive portfolio of prescription, over-the-counter and aesthetic and corrective medical solutions available in 80 countries. Meeting the highest standards of safety and efficacy, our products treat a range of dermatological conditions including: acne, rosacea, onychomycosis, psoriasis & steroid-responsive dermatoses, pigmentation disorders, skin cancer, and medical solutions for skin senescence.

Galderma aesthetic treatments aim at helping people feel good about themselves. We look at aesthetic non-invasive procedures as effective solutions for a new proactive approach of skin health resulting in patient satisfaction and personal empowerment.

We think about patients first and engage with patient advocacy groups, as well as doctors and medical teams to develop an empathetic understanding of the patient experience.

With a constant 19% of net global sales invested each year to discover and develop new products, Research and Development is the cornerstone of Galderma’s approach to skin health. The Center of Excellence of Uppsala, Sweden is the birthplace of NASHA technology and dedicated to research in Aesthetics.

Galderma is an active supporter of dermatology, pediatric and aesthetic medicine organizations such as the American Academy of Dermatology, the Dermatology Foundation, the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery and more recently the American Society of Plastic Surgeons, the American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery, and the American Academy of Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery.

Galderma’s North American headquarters is located in Fort Worth, Texas.

Among U.S. Dermatologists, the Galderma Sales Force has been ranked #1 in Overall Performance for 5 consecutive years.*

*IMS Health Sales Force Structures & Strategies Survey 2012-2013

Visit us at galdermausa.com
LEO Pharma Inc. | 1 Sylvan Way, Parsippany, NJ 07054 | 973.637.1690 | www.leo-pharma.com

LEO Pharma helps people achieve healthy skin. By offering care solutions to patients in more than 100 countries globally, LEO Pharma supports people in managing their skin conditions. Founded in 1908 and owned by the LEO Foundation, the healthcare company has devoted decades of research and development to delivering products and solutions to people with skin conditions. LEO Pharma is headquartered in Denmark and employs around 4,800 people worldwide.

Merz North America, Inc. | 6501 Six Forks Road, Raleigh, NC 27615 | 919.582.8000 | www.merzusa.com

Merz North America is a specialty healthcare company that develops and commercializes innovative, high-quality treatment solutions in aesthetics, dermatology and neurosciences in the U.S. and Canada. As part of the Merz Pharma Group of companies, our ambition is to become the most admired, trusted and innovative aesthetics and neurotoxin company. By developing products that improve patients’ health and help them to live better, feel better and look better, we will continue to make significant contributions to the well-being of individuals around the world. Founded in 1908, Merz Pharma Group is a privately-owned company headquartered in Frankfurt, Germany.

Neutrogena | 5760 West 96th Street, Los Angeles, CA 90045 | 888.984.2464 | www.neutrogenamdf.com

NEUTROGENA advances skin and hair care science through continuous support of the medical community and through the development of clinically proven products that deliver real results to physicians, nurses and patients. Please visit our website for dermatology professionals at www.NeutrogenaMD.com for information about recent additions to the NEUTROGENA® product line.

Nextech | 5550 W. Executive Drive, Suite 350, Tampa, FL 33609 | 813.425.9200 | www.nextech.com

Nextech deploys specialty-focused healthcare technology for Dermatologic practices. A trusted advisor to thousands of specialty providers since 1997, Nextech delivers consultative guidance, professional services and innovative tools that enable clients to increase efficiencies while meeting long-term business goals.

Novartis Pharmaceuticals | One Health Plaza, East Hanover, NJ 07936 | 862.778.8300 | www.cosentyx.com

Novartis provides innovative healthcare solutions that address the evolving needs of patients. Headquartered in Basel, Switzerland, Novartis offers a diversified portfolio to best meet these needs of patients: innovative medicines and cost-saving generic pharmaceuticals. Novartis is the only global company with leading positions in these areas.

Pfizer Inc. | 235 East 42nd Street, New York, NY 10017 | 212.733.2323 | www.pfizer.com

At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources to bring therapies to people that extend and significantly improve their lives. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging markets to advance wellness, prevention, treatments and cures that challenge the most feared diseases of our time.

PharmaDerm, a division of Fougera Pharmaceuticals Inc. | 100 College Road, West Princeton, NJ 08540 | 609.627.6969 | www.pharmaderm.com

PharmaDerm, a division of Fougera Pharmaceuticals Inc., specializes in developing and commercializing branded prescription products to treat diseases and conditions of the skin. Our goal is to pursue development of products that will help improve the lives of patients with skin and nail disease.

PharmaDerm Medical Information | 100 College Road, West, Princeton NJ 08540 | 609.955.4439 | www.sandoz.com

PharmaDerm, a division of Fougera Pharmaceuticals Inc., specializes in developing and commercializing branded prescription products to treat diseases and conditions of the skin. Our goal is to pursue development of products that will help improve the lives of patients with skin and nail disease.

PhotoMedex | 100 Lakeside Drive, Suite 100, Horsham, PA 19044 | 215.872.5546 | www.photomedex.com

PhotoMedex offers innovative products including the XTRAC® Excimer Laser for psoriasis and vitiligo, Neova® skincare with patented Copper Peptide technology and DNA Repair Enzymes for skin and hair, and Omnilux™ LED products. In addition, Radiancy, a PhotoMedex company, offers patented LHE® systems and nolno! at home hair and skin devices.

Prestium Pharma | 411 S. State Street, Suite E-100, Newtown, PA 18940 | 267.685.0340 | www.prestiumpharma.com

Prestium Pharma is the branded subsidiary of Renaissance Pharma, Inc. We are committed to improving patients’ lives by reliably supplying high-quality, complex pharmaceutical products. We have an established and reliable, vertically-integrated manufacturing network. With mature, niche brands and a proven supply chain, all aspects of our business have a long track record of success.

Promius Pharma, LLC | 107 College Road East, Princeton, NJ 08540 | 609.375.9862 | www.promiuspharma.com

Promius Pharma brings a fresh, inventive approach to dermatology and branded pharmaceuticals. The newness of the company is tempered by highly experienced leadership, seasoned talent, and the vast resources and financial support needed to propel Promius toward success. We are on an ambitious mission to become a leading North American dermatology company within five years.
To us, science is personal.

At Genentech, we’re passionate about finding solutions for people facing the world’s most difficult-to-treat conditions. That’s why we use cutting-edge science to create and deliver innovative medicines around the globe. To us, science is personal.

Find out more at gene.com

Elaine, patient
Ra Medical Systems, Inc. | 1930 Kellogg Ave., Carlsbad, CA 92008 | 760.804.1648 | www.ramed.com
Ra Medical Systems, Inc. markets the PHAROS EX-308, an advanced 308-nm super narrowband UVB excimer laser for psoriasis, vitiligo, atopic dermatitis, and leukoderma. It is ideal for localized, recalcitrant, and difficult-to-treat psoriasis including scalp, palms and soles, and intertriginous lesions and for localized vitiligo, including facial and peri-orbital areas.

Ranbaxy laboratories Inc, a SUN PHARMA company | 600 College Road, Princeton, NJ 08540 | 609.720.9200 | www.sunpharma.com
Ranbaxy Laboratories Inc, a SUN PHARMA Company, is committed to developing a distinguished branded pharmaceutical business focused on dermatology (prescription and OTC brands). Ranbaxy maintains highly developed capabilities in Novel Drug Delivery Systems (NDDS) that offer new and improved formulations to currently available chemical entities offering ease of administration and resulting value to patients and prescribers.

Sensus Healthcare is focused on making proven non-melanoma skin cancer solutions more accessible to patients. Our dedicated superficial radiation therapy (SRT) systems are designed to provide an alternative to surgical procedures for basal and squamous cell carcinomas. The mobile, compact SRT-100 is used to bring NMSC treatment to more patients.

Syneron, Inc. | 3 Goodyear, Unit A, Irvine, CA 92618 | 866.259.6661 | www.syneron-candela.com
Candela Corporation | 530 Boston Post Road, Wayland, MA | 800.733.8550 | www.syneron-candela.com
Syneron and Candela are the global leaders in the aesthetic medical device marketplace. We are one company with two distinctive brands. We combine a level of innovation, expertise and customer understanding superior to that of any company in our industry. Financial stability, through our aligned resources, allows our new company to offer customers the broadest available product portfolio, the best global service organization and an expansive worldwide distribution network. Together, we are more market responsive than ever before. We know how to quickly innovate the safest and most effective products to meet a variety of needs and price points. We are even stronger at anticipating future market trends to help support our customers and their patients. With new breakthrough technologies currently in the pipeline, we are ideally positioned to maintain our global leadership and continue to help you grow your practice.

Taro Pharmaceuticals, U.S.A., Inc. | 3 Skyline Drive, Hawthorne, NY 10532 | 914.345.9001 | www.taro.com
Taro is a multinational, science-based pharmaceutical company dedicated to meeting the needs of its customers through the discovery, development, manufacturing and marketing of the highest quality healthcare products.

Tiemann Surgical | 25 Plant Ave., Hauppauge, NY 11788 | 800.843.6266 | www.georgetiemann.com
Manufactures of high quality surgical instruments since 1826.
Stop by our booth as we will have on display a full line or surgical instruments for all your dermatology needs. We will also be offering show specials.

Valeant Pharmaceuticals North America | 400 Somerset Corporate Blvd., Bridgewater, NJ 08807 | 908.541.3271 | www.valeant.com
Valeant Pharmaceuticals North America LLC is a specialty pharmaceutical company that is committed to understanding and meeting the needs of our customers and in delivering consistently high performance. Valeant develops and markets a broad range of pharmaceutical products primarily within the areas of dermatology, eye health, oral health, consumer healthcare and other therapeutic areas. More information about Valeant can be found at www.valeant.com.

Weill Cornell Dermatopathology | 1300 York Ave., Suite F-310, New York, NY 10065 | 212.746.6434 | www.weillcornelldermpath.com
Led by internationally renowned dermatopathologist Cynthia M. Magro, we provide expert consultation to evaluate tissue samples for all cancerous and noncancerous disorders of the skin. Dermatologists, plastic and general surgeons, and other dermatopathologists can feel confident sending their patient’s samples to a service that is proud to be part of a world-class academic medical center.
Transforming the language of life into vital medicines

At Amgen, we believe that the answers to medicine’s most pressing questions are written in the language of our DNA. As pioneers in biotechnology, we use our deep understanding of that language to create vital medicines that address the unmet needs of patients fighting serious illness — to dramatically improve their lives.

For more information about Amgen, our pioneering science and our vital medicines, visit www.amgen.com.

Amgen is a proud sponsor of the 2015 AtlanticDerm Conference
INNOVATION DRIVES OUR SCIENCE. HUMANITY DRIVES OUR PURPOSE.

To address healthcare challenges across the world, we unite a biotech spirit with the strength of a successful pharmaceutical business. The result is a biopharmaceutical company combining science, passion, and expertise to improve health and healthcare in new ways. Making a remarkable impact in people’s lives is more than our promise. It’s our purpose.

abbvie.com
Actelion Pharmaceuticals Ltd. is a leading biopharmaceutical company focused on the discovery, development, and commercialization of innovative drugs for diseases with significant unmet medical needs.
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The scientific sessions are made possible by their generous participation and support.